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ALL BUT TWO AMENDMENTS KILLEDI.
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England Declares War Against Turkish Empire Todayi

ALLIES ARE ALL West to Appoint Noland
EXPECTED TO DO
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Former Circuit Judge Will Be Named to Bench
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CITIZENSHIP AREHoure-
DeiuoeraU 221. 
Republicans 194. 
Progressives 9. 
Socialists 1.

74;in House.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

40
1.

nil anil'll »eterni mil**» today, 
pylng several village».

Republican gain 
Democrat gain in the Senate, 2. 
I>»‘mo<ra! majority reduced 126

Setut t* 
Democrats 5* 
Republicans 
Progressives

Il Is ru(noted that Turkish and 
Russian tie* I» are buttling In the 
Black Setw Rut liti» I» not confirmed 
by lite war office

Are Active

n n
war
w mm

\ ' Il I >

I hi»

Mi» Ihoina» lu la-clurr.

De i-ap. H.iyihn nui! Mrt’or-

faoui-li Re-Elected as Justice of tile

H«»n. George Xoland

Marrying In haste la blamed 
the nnuiiially large number of 
vorcee.

and
the

THE SAME THING SAFE; LATE VOTES
•1»

AdvancingRussian Troops Are
Turkey; Turkish Warships

Chamberlain Will Have a 25,000 Lead;
Withycombe 20,000 Ahead

of Smith
I'lilted Pre«» Mervl<c 

LONDON. Nov .1 Ofllclal 
nouncement that declaration of 
ha* been made ugiilnat Turkey
made t»xla> by th»- British foreign of
fice Failure to comply with the d«- 
iiuiikIh of the allies, after the Turkish 
boinbardment of Hln«k Hen ports, 
Turkish activities In Egypt are 
cause« given

Now that England ha* taken
»top. It I» expected that France. Illi»- 
■ ia. Montenegro anti Servin will fol 
low her example Immediately

It I» rumored, though not 
firmed, 
are to
Turk«

United Pre »• Service
III CHAREST. Nov. . Turkish 

war ship» »unk two Itmulan passen
ger »teamen» after forcing the pas- 
»enger» and <rew» tu take to boats.

thirty-three othera indl- 
Chamberlain's plurality 
Booth wilt be 25.U00 or 
the count is completed.

Mirrili’ lx>n Wilt Hohl tiffice \gaiu.

coti • 
that Egyptian native troop» 
at once marcii against tlx

Pieni HarilicI'nUcd
PETROGRAD, Nov. .. it la an

nounced here that the ltu»»lnii south
ern army Is Invading Turkish terri
tory. This force la reported to have

Th» hum« economics of the Wo 
men's Club wilt meet al the Public 
Library next Saturday afternoon at 
2 an Mr». Thoma» will) ecture 
demonstration. All members 
urged to he present

Ibi» Ileime IHi tikil l>) n Very < ’Iom-

na»k tre All Ahmii«-»! of Election.

Pence of This liislrii t.

“ The Mutual Girl and Her Auntie”

Last Call
Tomorrow Evening, 
Friday, November 
the Sixth,
the Mutual Girl
And Her Auntie Page 
Will Appear in
The Herald, and
Tuesday and 
Friday Thereafter

Call at the Office
of the Herald 4

or Phone 88
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United press Service
SAI.EM. Nov 5. Governor West

i today announced that he would ap
point George Noland of Klamath 
Falla as circuit judge of the Thir
teenth Judicial District, to succeed 
Judge Henry L. Benson, who is elect
ed to the supreme bench.

Noland has ul-n<> surprise to them, 
ways been prominent in democrat 
political circles here, .and he is con
sidered tlie best tilted Jacksonian for 
the office in the district.

This will be tiie 
Judge Noland was 

, circuit court bench 
Lake counties. He
1908 by former Governor George E. 

Local attorney» have been expect-' Chamberlain, and served for two 
Ing the above announcement, and It is years.

aecond time that 
appointed to the 
for Klamath and 
was appointed in

Germans Rushing
Men To Flanders

Kluk has been received, but is with-; 
—Word has out confirmation.

It Is claimed that the Belgians

( press Service
THE HAGUE, Nov. 5.

reached here of enormous German
I reinforcement« en route to France have definitely defeated the Bavarian 
and West Flanders. it Is believed to army th^t was attempting to force 

jbe the plan of the Germans not 
to reuch the coast, but also to 

ithe British coast, using Bruges
naval base.

Ohl) 
raid 
as n

lo Dunkirk. From Havre 
wire to the effect that the 
have retired to entrench- 
the westward, extending In

Its way 
comes a 
Germans 
menta to 
and just south of Ostend.

I United I're»« Service
I PARIS, Nov. G»—Increasing 
tnlstlc reports from the battle 

'continue to rench headquarters.
claimed that the Germans were de- |n Spite of desperate assaults. It 

jdslvely beaten by the Belgium« be also says that the allies are advancing 
tween Ostend and the border, being pa»t of Nleuport, between Dlx Mude, 
driven back from the eastern fron- nnd Lys, The Germans have renewed 
tier. Most of the Britisli territorials their attacks "between La Basse and 
are now on'the tiring line or on the Somme, using artillery everywhere, 
reserve line In the north. Another The general situation is called excel-, 
report of the killing of General von lent from the standpoint of the allies very difficult.

I

I United Press Service
PARIS, Nov. 5.—Todays commu

nique says that the allies are advanc-
opti-
front

11 18, Ing or holding in check the Germans,
It

United Press Service
PORTLAND, Nov. a.—-Complete 

returns from 397 precincts in Mult
nomah county and fairly complete re- 
l»orts from 
cats that 
over R. A. 
more when
Fiom reports thus far received indi
cations are that Chamberlain car
ried all but two or three counties.

The vote uow stands as follows:
Chamberlain 30,361. Booth «3,171, feuted by a few thousand. 

Hanley 14,919.
Dr. James Witbvcombe, repub

lican. won a decisive victory in the 
gubernatorial contest. His plurality 
may exceed 20.000 over Dr. C. J 
Smith. The total state vote now re
ported is Withycombe «8,773. Smith 

: 53,365.
In the vote for the supreme judge

ships. Bean. Benson. Harris and Mc
Bride, the republican-progressives, 
outstripped all opponents in Mult
nomah county, and in ail outside

What later returns have breu re
ceived have not changed the standing 
of the candidates, as announced in 
Wednesday's Herald. Hanks still counties so far as heard from. Each ! 
leads Worden, hia iead being close to of these candidates has in excess of j 
300.

A list of the successful candidates
Tuesday follows:

Senator: George E. Chamberlain. 
.Congressmen: Willis C. Hawley.

C. N. McArthur and N. J. Sinnott.
Governor: James Withycombe.
State Treasurer:
Justices of the 

Henry L. Benson, 
l-awrence T. Harris 

' Bride.
Attorney General:
Superintendent'*©! Public Instruc

tion: J. A. Churchill.
State Engineer: John H. Lewis, j 
Labor Commissioner, Factory In- , 

spector: O. P. Hoff.
■ Railroad Commissioner: Frank J.q 

Miller.
Water Superintendent (District No.

1): J. T. Chinnock.
Representatives: Vernon A. Forbes,

Wesley O. Smith.
County Judge:
County Clerk:
Commissioner :

nack.
Treasurer: George A. Haydon. 
County Surveyor: E. B. Henry.
Coroner: Earl Whitlock.
Circuit Court Clerk: 

tain.
Justice of the Peace, 

trict: E. W. Gowen.
Constable: John G.

yuud question. These are prohibition 
and the cltUensiiip requirements for 
alien voters.

There is, however, a strong possi
bility that the measure providing for 
the abolition of capital punishment 
will also carry.

Heavy majorities were registered 
against all of the tax amendments as 
weli as the one providing for a uni
versal eight hour law.

The dentistry bill was evidently de- 
The meas

ure providing for primary delegates 
was swamped by a flve-to-one vote

Multnomah county rolled up a ma
jority of nenrly 2u,0u bin favor of the 
measure providing for city and coun-

■ consolidation. This may be suffi
cient to offset the negative vote of 
the state, and carry the measure.

The measure for the consolidation 
of the insurance and corporation de- 

; partments was defeated by a vote of 
j from two or three to one.

Heavy votes were also registered 
against the proposition of the abol
ishment of the senate, proportional 
representation and the lieutenant- 
governor bill.

The bill providing for a non par
tisan judiciary has a majority of over 
a hundred in Multnomah county. 
There is a strong vote against it in

33,000 votes. Bean being the highest, I 
with 39,107. I

Available returns show that in 307 ■ 
¡precincts in Multnomah county and) 
partial returns from twelve other/ 
counties, only two of the twenty-nine ! 
measures on the ballot are passed be- ithe state, however.

Thomas B. Kay. 
Supreme Court: 
Henry J. Beau, 
anil Thomas Me-

Marion Hanks.
C. R. De Lap.
Frank H. McCor-

Sodalists Poll More Votes. Nation Settles Down
lilted Press Service
NEW YORK, Nov. 5,—Late com

plete returns from the East empha- 
slxe the republican victories. The 

i principal feature of the campaign 
just ended is the annihilation of the 

i progressives.
The prohibitionist and socialist 

parties both polled more votes in the 
state than did the progressives.

; ties show Sliermau's plurality tor 
senator to be approximately 15,000 
over Koger Sullivan, democrat nom- 

. inee.
The republican state ticket 1» elect

ed by pluralities of from 10.00 to 
40,000.

George t'has-

Linkvllle Dts-

Schallock.

Cuited Press Service
MILWAUKEE. Wig., Nov. 5 — Thy 

results of the aenatorshlp Is doubtful, 
and It Is possible that an official can-

1 United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C.» Nov. 5,- ___

Now that »he election Is over, the ad- VHK8 »‘H be required to decide it. Ac 
ministration will renew 

ito the Mexican situation 
¡orado strike.

its attention I,res*nt Hustlng is leading McGovern 
and the Col- hy 4 000 V0te8’

Tn Hie Old Kentucky Home.
William M. Dunean left this morn

ing for Russellville, Ky.. to remain 
until about Christmas time.

Southern Nigeria women wear 
(brass anklets, which make walking

I’nlted Press Service
BUTTE, Mont.. Nov. 5.—Returns

5. -Suffrage I from half the counties of the state 
do not bear out the claim of Jeanette

United Pre. Service
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov

is a very close issue in Nebraska. It
will probably be uncertain for sev- Raukin, leader of the suffrage cam
era! days. palgn. that suffrage curried. They 

show that the amendment ran behind 
by small pluralities everywhere ex-United Press Service

CHICAGO, Nov. f>. Complete uu .cept in Missoula county, where It 
official returns from 9« of 100 coun- carried by 1,000.


